
LEITTEIN FROM WASHINGTON.
Doings of Congress--SPeech ofHon. Henry C.

LOngnecker on the tariff—Our Representa-
. Live and the assertion that he " doditerl."

WASUINGTON CITY, 'May 10.
Congress has done very little of importance'

for the last two or three weeks, and the pros-
peat at present is that not muckreal business
will be accomplished by either House until
after the Chicago Convention. This will have
the effect, to prolong the session until July,
although many members are anxious to ad-
join in June. A large number of Tublio--among them some really beneficent—measures
have been before Congress, and been pretty
thoroughly discussed in eitherone or theother
House, but nem of importance have as yet
passed both branches, except billsof a private
natureunimportant to the public at large.

The . Hon. Henry C. Lohgneoker had the
floor on Saturday on the bill to modify the tar-
iff of 1857, and delivered a powerful speech in
favor ofprotection to American industry. It
was an effort worthy of a living and important
but much abused principle—and If the people,
of Lehigh and Bucks counties want• an able
advocate of this vital prinoiPle of political
economy to represent them here in the lower
House, let them return Henry C. Longneokor,
next October. They can do no better—they
aro likely to fare worse by a change. '

The late row at Charleston in the Democrat-
ic camp is the general topic of conversation
here. Men gall parties hereagree that there
is now no hope of electing anyaemocrat Pres-
ident of the United States, and the fact is also
self-evident to all unprejudiced minds that the
Democratic party has been rent in twain by
the "irrepressible conflict" between free labor
and slave labor,and will soon follow in the
wake of the Whig -and American parties, and
the Methodist and other churches, which have
divided on this subject. The days of theDem-
ocratic party were numbered from the hour
they departed from their ancient faith, the
faith of thefathers, and sold themselvesto the
Moloch of slavery. To observant minds there
were but two vital objects in thefree States that
keptit alive and in power thus long'—the name
and the spoils. It is true, we may add to this
thefraud and deception practised on themasses
in by-gone campaigns—such as the cry of
"Polk, Dallas and thetariffof42," and " Buch-
anan and free Kansas"—but they had vitality
only until the fraud was discovered.

I notice that the .Allentown 'Democrat and
"Republikaner" still persist in their not very
laudable,—and I must say not very honorable,
—mode of warfare against Mr. Longneckcr.—
Now I am one of those who believe that there
is honesty in politica—and every high-minded
and honorable man will agree with me hero—-
es well as in any thing else. It cannot be a
sufficient excuse for those who indulge in slan-
der and falsehood and vituperation against a
political opponent, to say that " everything is
fair in politics," because the mode of attacks
—the poisoned shafts of falsehoods—often
penetrate beyond the political and involve the
private character of an opponent. And if we
examine more closely, if we scrutinize the mo-
tives of those who say that "everything isfair
in politics," we shall always find that these.
unprincipled attacks upon the character of a
political opponent emanate from prejudiced
minds. It is not my object to put myself for-
ward as an apologist for anything Mr. Long-
Docker may have done, or anything lie may
have omitted to do—he is amply able to defend
himself against all assaults, and is accountable
for his conduct in the Halls of Congress to his
own constituents—yet I cannot leave this oc-
casion pass without contradicting the false as-
sertion of the above named prints that Mr. L.
had "dodged" on the tariff question and the
Blake resolution. The assertion that tiny Re-
publican member from Pennsylvania would
dodge a vote on the tariff question is a canard
that no Sane man will believe. When the
motion to suspend the rules, in order to take
up the tariff question for consideration, was
made on the 21st of March, Mr. Longnooker
was absent because he was paired off with an
anti-tariff Democrat, Mr. Harris of Virginia.
This pairing of members is nothing new hero.
When a member of eitherpartywishes to ab-
sent himself on acceunt of business Sm., that
he is compelled to attend to, in seine other
part of the country perhaps, it is thought un-
gentlemanly if the party whom he applies to
does not furnish him with a pair.: And thus
it happened that Mr. L. did not vote on this
occasion. When the Blake resolution was
before theHouse, he was confined to his room
by sickness.
The aim and object, however, of these prints
to injure ourRepresentative is well understood
by intelligent men.—The district is close, and
it seems they are willing to stoop to almost
anything, if they can by that means succeed
in prejudicing a few ignorant minds against
our able Representative. Would it not have
better if the editors of these journals had first
tried to find out how much truth there was in
this matter, before they seized upon their wil-
ling pens to uphold a sinking cause—to indite
a " leader" on dodging" for the edification
of their readers? LEHIGH.

A FEARFUL CATASTROPHE PREVENTED.—The
Cincinnati Gazelle of the 3d inst. records the
following brave deed : Yesterday, soon after
a freight train had passed Shelbyville station,
on the Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railroad,'a rail slipped several inches from its place, but
without doing any.,,damage to the train, and
without the knowledge even of any ono on it.
This was on a cilrve, rendering it doubly clan-
prous. As the - passenger train going west
neared the place soon after, the engineer dis-
covered a little boy standing in the centre ofthe track, energetically waving a handkorellief."
•Re was not inclined to Stop at first, knowingthe fondness ofall boys for sport; but fearingsome difficulty, ho whistled and applied the
brakes, and succeeded in stopping the trainwithin five feet of the loosened rail. Hilo had
not done so, we should have hod to chronicleanother shocking railroad accident.. The lit-tle boy whose name is Mcßride, on 'walkingalong the track, had discovered that the railhad been'slipped, and took this method to savethe train. 110 is a noble little fellow, and
should be richly rewarded.

A MINISTER ASKED TO LOAN A /lOW' SKIRT.
—A well-known minister in Chelsea, Mass.,
was greatly surprised, some time since, receiv-ing an epistle from a lady friend at Cape Ann,
containing sundry and divers female conliden,
ces relative to approaching marriage, and an
urgent request to send immediately a " hoopskirt." The minister was completely dumb.founded. It was a strange epistle for him• to
receive, hut there was the superscription, Rev.
--, as plain as could be. In thecourse ofthe day however, tho fair correspondent hadindited two letters, one to the reverend request-ing his presence.to do the marriage knot andthe other to a female friend, enlarging on theanticipated occasion, and requesting her ser-vices in procuring that highly useful article ahoop skirt. By some hocus poems the letterswereplaced in the wrong envolopes, but luckilythe rightful owners exchanged letters, and theminister and hoop skirt were both there !—
Bangor (Me.) .7imes, May 3.

About three months ago, a young \Ve-rmin was married in New York city. tieingwith her husband to
New York

on a wed-ding trip, he pawned or sold allher clothes, ex-cept a single suit. • They then extended theiritour to,Boston ; there the rapacious num soldhie wifo's last female 15arment, and compelledher to put on male attire. It is not consider-ed the thing in the last named eity for womento appear as mon, and she was arrested assoon as she showed herself on the street. Itwas through this arrest that the strange storycame out.

CROPS AT THE WEST.—Advices from Illinois
represent the prospects for the crop this year
as very encouraging. More land was sownwhite wheat and is being planted with corn,this year, than ever before, and ifthe weatherbut continues good there will doubtless thisyear be an unprecedented yield of grain.—.Throughout the Northwest the crop prospects,with a few exceptions, are represented as inthe highest degree• encouraging. One • goodcrop will (I() a great deal towards restoringconfidence ,destroyed in the last revulsion.'

lt7The prairies of Tuxes aro' now full oluscious and juicy dowborries.

DXFARTURR OF MORMONS FOR UTAR.—The
PhiladelphiaLedger of May' 8, says, that on
Mtinday afternoon a crowd assembled at the
depot of the Reading Railroad, at Broad and
Callowhill streets, for the purpose of witness-
ing the departure of a large number of Mor-
mons for the great haven of Mormon saints—
Salt Lake City. The emigrants for that dis-
tant point numbered 250 adults, about one-
half of whom were females, and about eighty
children, thirtyof whom wore required to pay
half fare, the others being too small to (le-
servo the notice of the ticket agent. Of .the
whole number, over fifty wero natives of Phil-
adelphia, but principally descendants of Eng-
lish; Swiss and Germans, and the remainder,
with the exception of about twenty that arriv-
ed last week in Now York from England; have
boon residents of this city for some time, and
connected with the conference which has its
officers in this city. This conference embraces
the state of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Connecticut, and connected with it is.a saving
fund, whore the faithful, who have an eye on
Utah, with a view of making it their abiding-
place, deposit° theifeavings, until they accu-
mulate a sufficient amount to take them out,
and provide for their wants until they get in-
to business. Most of them acknowledge that
it was hard work to take care of one wife in
their present locality, and unless the land of
the Prophets should be more abundant in the
fat things of this earth, they should be adverse
to making any moro knots in hymen's silken
cord. Many tears'wore shed, and the parting
in some cases was distressing and tearful, even
to the spectators, who felt no particular inter-
est in the matter. Ono mother received a
daguereetypelrom a son, who, with his young
wife, was about seeking a fortune in that far
distant country, and another gave thP
money to buy little comforts for a daughter,
whose tears and sobs told how agonizing was
the parting. The men, as a general thing,
did not exhibit much feeling, but acted and
looked as if their condition could not be dam-
aged by a flight to Utah. One man from Wil-
mington, Delaware, wne about leaving, when
an officer arrested him, lie having loft that
city owing an individual $2OO. The friends
were soon noticed of the fact, and a few min-
utes before the train left, the money was col-
lected, and the Wilmington Mormon allowed
to depart in peace. The emigrants are underthe special charge of C. J. Metier, a German,
and a resident of this city. his orders are su-
preme, and theemigrants are expected to obey
them implicitly. The parties are ticketed for
Florence, Kansas, whore some of thorn will
remain, but a large majority of them will pro-
ceed direct to Utah.

AN EXCITING Scxxx.—A few weeks ago, a
great crowd of poisons were assembled at a
race in Abergavenny, Wales. The Grand
Stand was close to the river thik, the waters of
which were at this time swollen and rapid. At
Abergavenny is a pauper lunatic asylum, in
Which are about 800 patients, and on this af-
noon a large number Of the female lunatics
wore brought out to walk by the side of the
river opposite to 'the race-course, and from
'which they would see something of the sport
going on, on the other side., Suddenly ORO of
the patients—a• middlo•aged woman—saw
among the crowd on the opposite bank her
husband; who is ,a confectioner at Newport,
and was hawking his waresamong thepeople.
With a wild scream she ran down tho bank
and precipitated herself into the foaming tor-
rent, and attention was drawn to her just as
the horses were about to start. A scene of
terror ensued such as cannot be described.—
The lunatics on the bank clung to each other,
and filled the air with their schrieks.. The
woman was carried rapidly down the stream,
and battled wildly with its rapid waters,'
screaming for aid when her head came above
water. The assembled crowd deserted the
racing to rush to the river's bank, and shouted
with dismay and excitement as each plunge
seemed to be the last the victim would give.—
A man throw off his upper clothing and dash-
ed straight toward her amid' tremendous
cheers; but when he reached the middle of
the stream the strength of the current bore
him away for some distance. In vain he
turned and tried to •ascefd; he, too' became
visibly exhausted, and it now seemed that two
human beings must perish in sight of a crowd,
utterly powerless to save them. The man,
however, managed to gain the side and held
on to some overhanging bushes, while thebody
of the woman, who had ceased struggling, and
was pow supposed to be dead, floated toward
him. At this juncture she sank, and the man,with a last effort, dived after her. The bripf
space whenthey were submerged appeared an
age, but the brave fellow had grasped thedrowning woman's hair, and pulled her in to-
ward the shore. The bank was steep ; but
they were both taken outmore dead than alive.A ringing cheer, such as one seldom hears,
broke from the spectators on the Grand Stand
on the opposite bank, and most of them, with
true English imperturbability, returned to the
spot in time to witness the finish of the race,
in which, singular enough, five out of the six
horses and riders have metwith accidents more
or less severe. The usual restoratives were
applied to the persons thus almost miraculous-
ly saved from death, and they both recovered
in a short time.

MonsisszY EXPLAINB.—John Morrissey, the
fighting bully, who is now in New York, ex-
plains his conduct in relation to the lute prize
fight between Heenan and Sayers, in a card`
in which he says :

"The part I took in the fight was purely a
business one, not thinking for a moment that
it would prove such a national affair. Heenan
himself said it was no national affair ; he did
not consider it as such. In betting my money
upon Sayers, and going to England to witness
the fight, I did no more than many others did,
and why should I be singled out as a target
against which public opinion should bo direct-
ed, I cannot say. It is said I cut the ropes,
and was the chief instigator in breaking up
the fight. Now, as far as the cutting of the
ropes was concerned, they were not cut at all.
The slakes were merely pulled out of the
ground, and theropes thrown down. I defyany ono who was present at the fight to say
that I ever opened my lips to make any dis-
turbance from the commencement to the end
of the fight. In fad, I spoke to no one during
the progress of the fight, hut stood quietly by
and saw the whole affair without making any
demonstrations whatever.

" In reference to the fight itself, and thecause which led to its. breaking up, and the
capabilities of the men, I prefer not to say any-
thing until Mr. Heenan and his friends arrive
home. I wish to give them an opportunity of
'replying to any statement I may hereafter
make. I have seen it stated in one of the
newspapers that Heenan had authorised Mc-
Donald to challenge me. Now, I know noth-
ing ofthis challenge, except through this news-
paper, and I have nothing to say in relation
to it at present.

" It was rumored that on my arrival at Bos-
ton I was subjected to threats of violence bythe.friends of Heenan. I assure you there IS
no foundation for such a report." •

frPOne day last week a little child of Mr.
Shafer,"who lived inlaermantown, Ohio gotpossession of an old pistol and snapped it seve-
ral times, after which she handed it to her
mother, and laid in a playful manner,' " shoot
me, mother." Mrs. Shafer took the pistol and
pointed the muzzle towards her child and pull-ed the trigger, exploding the cap, and sending
a ball through the child's head, killing thechild instantly. The pistol had not been fired
for more than a year, end was supposed not tohave been loaded.

EXPLOSION OF A GUN BOAT AT 'VERA CRUZ.—The schooner Star. at New Orleans, from Vera
Cruz, reports that on the 19th ult., a gun boatlying in the harbor of Vera Cruz, containing
some eight hundred pounds of powder and a
large nnmber of loaded bombs, MIA struck bylightning, and :exploded with a torriffic detona-
tion. There were but three men on board the
gun bunt at the time, and they were instantlykilled. ' The boat was likewise blown to
atoms: •

tee-Six cases of siticido have occurred in
Davenport, lowa. One young lady hung her-self for love no other cause is assigned.

Sir The will of Mr. . wrenceJohnsontype•
founder, of Philadelphia, lately deceased, con-
tains the folio lig bequests, providing that
his real and po onal estate shall exceed $324,
000, one year a r his death: To the Printers'
Benevolent Asso 'ation, $lOOO • American
Sunday-School pion, $3000; Union Benev-
olent Association, $1000; TAmporary . Home
for Friendless Children, $2000; Pennsylvania
Institution for the Blind, $lOOO ; Deaf and
Dumb Asylum, $lOOO. .

A Startling Truth.—Bundrode die annually from
neglected ooughe, and colds, when by the uso of a
single bottle ofDr. Wistar'e Balsam ofWild Cherry,
their lives could be preserved to a green old ago.

jiler•There's a vilo counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore be sure and buy only that prepared by S.
W. FOWLISI A CO, Bastion, which has the written sig-
nature of L BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

The Mustang Liniment cures Rheumatism;
The Mustang Liniment cures Stiff joints;
The Mustang Liniment cures Burns and Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

'Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns and
Warts, and is north •

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM .
To the United States, as the preserves and restorer
of valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures all Sprains,
Galds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, &c. Did you ever here
of any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness,
either on man or beast, which the Mustaing Liniment
would not cure ? Did you ever visit any respectable
Druggest In any part of the world—in Europe, Asia
or Atherica—who did not say "it was the greatest
disoovery of the age?" Sold everywhere. Every
family should have it; three sites.

BARNES ct PARK, Proprietors, New-York.
May 2, 1860.

Dyspepsia Z Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I I
What is it? How Cured ?

Dyspepsia is our National .Diseaso—weak stom-
ach, feeble digestion, distress after eating, costive
habit, biliouscondition. How many suffer with it
and its attendant symptoms of low spirits, bad taste,
coated tongue, obstupiiied head, and attacks ofhead_
ache ! Yet how few know how to curb it! General-
ly, because the bowels are constipated, resort is had
to cathartics or laxatives. But such a condition was

never cured by cathartics, whose only office is to
rveaken tho digestion, and impair the integrity of the
entire assimilative system.

But HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC DYS-
PEPSIA PILLS—a simple, medicated sugar pill—
Intro cured hdndrods of dm worst and most obstinate
MICR. This is done simply by improving the tone,
and restoring the integrity of the digestive organs,
from which result, good appetite, regular habits, a
clear head, and buoyant spirits. Such a medicine
is a gem, and only requires tobo known to be appre-
ciated.

Prico, 25 cents per box, with directions. Six

DAILY LINE OF STAGES,
,j, BETWEEN Bethlehem and Allen-

town. The undersigned on and
after 1 onday, April 23d, 1860, will run a daily lino
of Stages between Bethlehem and Allentown. A
coach for the accommodation rf passengers will
leave the Allen lloune nt Allentown at 4 o'clock and
forty-tide minutes P. M. of every day, and will re-turn to Allentown on the same day, leaving the De-
pot of the North Paunsylvania Railroad Company
at Bethlehem upon the arrival of the evening train
from Philadelphia.

WM. P. YEAGER, Proprietor.April 25. 1m

Map of Lehigh County,
FROM entirely orhenel surveys by actual mons-

moment throughout the whole county by
.0. A. ASCIMACH C. E., ALLENTOWN.

The Map of Lehigh Imlay, for which surveys
bad been made some 5 'years by the undersigned
himself and underhis directions, has so far advanc-
ed that its publication is expected within nine
months.

Neither time nor labor was spared as to give to
this map the highest degree of completion and as-
c.racy.

All roads, railroads, canals, rivers, runs, springs,
and water powers will be shown in this map. All
public places, as churches, meeting houses, grave-
yards, school houses; all business places as hotels,
taverns, stores, mills, railroad depots, post offices,
smith shops, and other mechanical establishments
will be represented. The dwellings also with the
names of owners attached will ho inserted in their
proper positions.

Also, the mines and quarries and Iron works will
be shown.

A most prominent feature of this map is to be
the true topographical representations of the moun-
tains, ridges, summits, valleys, and ravines, with the
designation of their respective heights above tido.

Tho map is plotted in the large scale of 200 porch-
es to one inch, and will bo in its entire size about 4
by 5 feet.

Enlarged plans of all the towns and villages in
the scale of 100 foot to h of an inch will bo inserted
in the margin.

The map will be nicely painted, and the border
will contain views of Lehigh county and public
buildings

The price of the map nicely gotup will be $5.00
per copy.

Subscribers for the map will be taken either by
ho undersigned himself or by an authorized agent.

0.. A. ABOHBACH.
May 9, 1880. —3t

GENERAL BIBLE SOCIETY
To the Ministers and Counsellors of Church Con

gregations in Lehigh County:
Dria BRETHREN that you are all

more or lees interested, and will act with us in the
advancement of the "Lehigh County Bible Society"
as the best moans of spreading the Word of God,and
in order to bring about a more perfect union of ac-
tion in regard to this matter in the different Chris-
tian Congregations in this county, tho Bible Society
at their annual meeting held in Jantutry last.

REROINGD, That during this present year,a gen-
eral Bible mooting will be held in Allentown, to
which each congregation in the County shall send two
Delegates, the time to he designated by tho President.

Ata meeting of the managers held ou the even-
ing of Easter Monday, it was further

Hanoi:vent That the Commit* consisting oflion-
ry Weiusheimer, Elias Morte and Wm. J. Hoxworth,
be instructed to issue a Circular to all the ministers
and congregations in the County informing them of
the project.

It is hereby ordained that the time and place of
the said meeting shall be on Whit-Monday, tho 28th
of May, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the Gorman
Reformed Church, in Allentown. Ministers and
others are invited tb ho present, and it is to be hop-
ed that no congregation will fail to send two dele-
gates as representatives. The proceedings of this
mooting will be published.

By order of the Lehigh County Bible Union.
JOSEPH YOUNG, President.

B. F. TREILER, Secretary.
May 9,1880.

boxes, $1
N. B.—A full Sot of Humphrey? Homeopathic

•Specifien, with Book of Directions, and twenty diff-
erent Remedies, in large vials, morocco case, $5;
do. in plain case, $4; case of fifteen boxes, and book;
$2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, are

sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Dn. F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
No. Ml 2 Broqdway, New-York

Sold by E. D. Lawn'', Allentown
May 2. 18110

A.LLENTOVITN =CARNET&
[CORRECTED WEEKLY BY PRETE, ORM & CO.]

TUESDAY, May 15, 1900.
$8.60

1.00
4.00
1.40
1.00

Wheat Flour, per bbl.
Rye Chop, per 1001bs.
Corn Meal, per bbl. .

Wheat, per bushel, .

Rye,. u
Corn, II

.

Oats, If
•

Fotatoes' 11
•

Beam!'et
n '

Dried Apples, " .
" Panchen' " .

Snit, Id .

Clovereeed, "

Timothy need, " .
Eggs, per dozen, .
Butter, per pound, .
Lard, ~ .
Hams, n .
Bacon If .

Beeswax, "
•

Salt, Liverpool, in seeks,
Hay, ph ton, .

Straw, "
.

MARRIED.
On the 22nd ult., by the Rev. J. S. Dubs,

Mr. THEODORE SKINNER tO Mies MARY ANN
,ROTH, both of Washington.

On the Gth inst., by the same, Mr. AARON
DORWARD, of Lower Towamensing to Miss
LOUISA DETER, of Heidelberg.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. S. G. Hare,
Mr. ARTHUR CAMPOELL to Miss SARAH A.
SWARTZ, both of Catasauqua.

DIED.
On the 13th• ult., in South Whitehall, Es-

TER DELONO, in her 81st year.
On the 17th ult., in North Whitehall, OLI-

VER, infant son of Alvin and Flory DeLong, in
his 6th year.

On the 22nd ult., in North Whitehall, Os-
WELL, infant son of Samuel and Philabina
DeLong, aged 3 years.

.on•the 23d ult., in North Whitehall, MARIA
Afact, Infant daughter of William and Sarah
Mantz, aged 2 years.

On the 25th ult:, in NorthWhitehall, FRANK-
LIN PETER, infant son of Edwin and Anna
Diehl, aged 2 years.

On the 3d inst., in North Whitehall, MA-
TILDA, aged 4 years; and on the 6th inst.,
JOHN CUARLES, aged 6 years, both children of
William and Mary Ann Hertz..

On the Bth inst., in North Whitehall, JANE
ELLEMINDA, infant daughter of Amandes and
Senia Reinert; aged 7 months.

On the sth inst., in South Whitehall, SARAn
ANNA, daughter of Reuben and Maria Haus-
man, aged 4 years and 8 days. •

On the 7th inst., in. Port Clinton, of Bilious
Fever, LEA, wife of Nathan Sitlor, aged 23
years, 10 months and 11 days.

On the 9th inst., in Allentown, ALLEN SEIP
aged 30 years, 9 months and 21 days.

On Monday, May 14th, in this Borough
ELIZA, wife of Evan W. Eckert, aged 33 years
'rhe friends and relations are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral on Thursday morn
ing, at 9 o'clock,

BILLIARDS FOR LADIZIO.
Tho Continontal Billiard Saloon at the Corner of

Fifth and Hamilton Minas, Allentown, Pa., will bo
set neide for tho exclusive ueo for • Ladies on each
Saturday, between the bourn of 2 and 5, and 7 and
9 o'clock, P. M., commencing the 19th, Mel.

W. W. lIAMERSLY.
-tfMay 16th, 1800

QUAKER CITY
Insurance Company,

Franklin` Buildinga, No. 408 Walnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

. Capital and Surplue,l Chartered Capital,
• $389,746 70. $BOO,OOO.
TNSURES against Lou or Damage by rim, and
1 the Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and
Transportation.

A. H. ALGERT, Agent,
"Howard's Express Office," Allentown, Pa.

May 9, 1860. ' —ly

Organ Consecration.
ON Whit-Sunday and Whit-Monday, the 27th and

28th of May, a now organ, which is superior as a
work of art, 'to any now in our country ohurohes,
will be solqmly consecrated to tho service
of God, by .the congregation at Troxlortown. A
number of Clergyman from a distance will be pres-
ent on the occasion. All friends of religion are
kindly invited to attend ; but all disorderly persons
and particularly hucksters, are warned not to be
aeon in the neighborhood, for, if they should do so,
they will be punished to the extant of the law.

Samuel Barnbard, Abraham Sohmoyer,
Charles IC. Moamar, Ephraim Hausman,
Henry Sohracier, Joseph 'Mints,
Marina Schaeffer, David Schmoircr,

'May 9, 1880.

. Allentown Bank.
A Dividend of four pt;r cent out of the pronto of

the last six mouths, is duo and payable to tho
stockholders or their legal representatives on and
after the 11th inst.

CHARLES W. COOPER, Cashier.
May 2. 3t

ADJOURN-ED COURT.
AN ADJOURNED COURT of Common Pleas of

the county of Lehigh, will be hold at the Court
House in Allontown, on Monday the 21 et of Ma•
1880, when and whore all parties interested can atte d.

JAMES LACKEY, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Allentown April, 25. —at

Dr. J. H. Wilson
A GRADUATE of the University of Penneylva--11 nia, having opened an office at J. Rox's Hotel,

Hamilton street, Bast Allentown, (Mingo) respect-
fully offers his professional services to the inhabi-
junto in its vicinity, and will answer to calls at all
hours of the day or night.

May 2, 1860. tf

DR. TIIEODORE C. MEAGER ,

FORMERLY a private offi ce student of Dr. 0. L.
Martin and graduate of the University of Penn-

sylvania, announces to the citizens ofAllentown and
vicinity that ho has opened an office No. 52 East
Hamilton street, directly opposite Lewis Schmidt
Co.'s Drug Store, whorehe is ready by day or by night
to render his professional sot vices to all afflicted.

April 25, 1860. • —tf

NOTICE.'
NOTICE is hereby given, that the docket of Jehn

P. Rube, deceased, lato Justice of the Peace,
in and for Fourth Ward of the borough of Allentown,
has been placed in the hands of tho undersigned,
hie successor, for settlement. All such as aro in-
debted on said docket, aro' requested to make pay-
ment in two weoke to savd fluffier costs.

A.. IL WITMAN, Justice of Peace.
,May, 9.

N E W•

LAGER BEER AND EATING SALOON.
EWEISS it SON, next door to tho

A. OddFellows' Hall, have just open-
ed a new Lager Beer and Eating Saloon,

and respectfully invite the patronage of the public,.
Their Lager Beer is of the very hest and incompari-
ble, always on fresh tap, while of Oysters and other
viands they always have the best the marketsafford,
prepared in the best style. ARP-Good music nightly.

Allentown, May 9.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS os Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, 1n the estate of Abraham
Ilunsberger; late of Salisbury township, Lehigh
County, deceased ; all persona indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment within six weeks
from this date; and all persons having claims
against said estate, will present them, duly authen-
ticated for settlement within the above mentioned
time. JESSE 11UNSBERGER, ,M 111.PETER MOLL,

Salisbury township, Lehigh County.
April 18, 1800.

NOTICE.
Di:Km 4 for the subscription of Stook in the

" Guthsvillo Association for the improvement of
the bieed of Stock!' will he opened at the public
house of Josiah Guth in Gutheville, South White-
hall township, Lehigh county, on the 26th.and 28tli
of May; in AllentOwn on: the 30th of the same
month at the Allen House, and the 3lst at Catasau-
qna at the public house of Capt. 'Henry S. Harto.

DANIEL KEMMERER, Proaid't
GEORGE SNYDER, Sec.

—3tMay 16,

CONTEICTIONART
AND FRUIT STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

N0.17 West Hamilton St., opposito Odd Fellows'
Hall, Constantly keep on band Raisins, Prunes,

Oranges, Lemons, Kingden Pea-note, Cocoanuts,
Wallnuts, and an endless variety of Candies, To-
matoes, Peaches, Apples, Pickles, &c., preserved in
Cane.

STRTTLER k MICHAEL.
May la. —2m

JUST RECEIVED
A T the store of the subscriber, the largest variety

JOIL of SILK MANTALLAS AND SILK DUS-
TERS in. the market. Also a very Ana assort-
ment of

Fancy Silks, Organdie Lawns,.
Bareges, Challies,

Danville, Dress Gingham!.
Also a fine selection of Sun Shades, ex.

'J. T. BURDGE.
No. 9 East Hamilton Street,

Three doors below the Allen House.
Allentown, May .18, 1880. —Bt

BUCK BEEK.
TIM undersigned have on hand excellent Buck

Beer, which will be served out by the following
customers at their Saloom; on Whit-Monday the 28th
inst.

Abraham Gangewero,
Henry Pfeiffer,
Henry Koenig,
Charier Emhart,
Daniel Fatzlnger,
Peter Spergor,
Oliver Hufford,
Samuel Meyer,
James fiendriek4
Christian Homier,

Herman Schnell,
CharlesReichol,
B. Haven,
Enos WOlB5,
Francis Hainee,
Thos. Ginkinger,
Charles Smith,
Jonas George,
Christian Cruch,
Joseph Rox. •

•lIOFFMAN dr. DEILY. •
—St

CHRISTAL SPRINGS

A Rare Chance.
ON account of business engagements in Philadel-

phin, the undersigned will soil at a reasonably
low. price, the goodwill, stocli and lixtures'of the
Crystal Springs. The Springs are beautifully situ-
ated at the corner of Fifth and UniesiStreets,.Allen-
town, Pa., oontnln four acres of ground, fino shade
trees, and afford a very convenlant spot for 'mike,

&o. The Springs cannot bo excelled by
any other in the State. Possession given immedi-
ately. For further information address

J. W. HAINSE,
ALLEN Hovea,

Allentown, Pn.

Pennock's Iron Harvester,
THLate:attentionntasf .F.apr orAeorr se is particularlynoMow-erand Reaper. Its lightness of draft, sim-

plicity, durability, -ease of management, the slow
speed nt,which it cot in the heaviest grass, its free-
dom from choking and clogging, the diminished lia-
bility to got out of repair, the good quality and com-
pleteness of its construction, and its perfect adapta-
tion to both Mowing and Reaping, render it the moat
desirable Machine in use.

GRAMAM, EMLEN & PASSMORE,
Solo Agents, 627 Market Street,

Philadelphia.March 14, 1860. " —3rn

THE CHEAPEST
I.EATIiER, ST OWE

IN THE BOROUGH OF ALLENTOWN.

GRIM & LUDWIG
WHOLESALE a RETAIL dealere in Leatherac.,embrace this opportunity of informing
their friends and the public in general that they'
still carry onbusiness at the old a land, at No. 48West
Hamilton Street, nearly oppoalle Ilagenbuclea Hotel,
and that they constantly keep on hand the baud-
:lomat, beat and cheapeat

STOCK OF OOODS
which was ever brought to Allentown, can:listing of
the following artiblea :

Red and Oak Sole Leather, Harness, Upper
and Collar Leather., Kipps, Ca(rSkins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, Linings, Bindings, Shoethread,
Shoe:findings, etc.

Which they are prepared to sell at the lomat rates.
41g.Also on hand and for sole the beet Tanner's

011. •

.For groan lades they pay the highest market
•price& ~ •

They are thankful for pact patronage, and will
Imo their %dimwit endonvore to give aatiefuetion to all
who may favor thew with a oall. •

GRIM do LUDWIG.
Allentown.May 16, 1860. tf

. 8. A..I="PLIZ7,
WITH

Lathrop, Ludington .& Co.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of Foreign and Do-

mastic
• DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,

Noe. 23 and 25 Park Place, New York.
ASY- Also always on band an' extensive stock of

Yankee Notions.
New York, November 30, 1859. —ly

COMMISSION MEIRCHANTS,
NO. 120 WARREN STREET,

Between Washington and West Sta.,
NEW YORK.

- 1yApril 11, 1861>.

ADJOURNED COURT..
AN ADJOURNED COURT ofQuartet &Won and

Orphan's•Bourt of the county 'of Lehigh, willbe held at the Court Rouse in Allentewn, on Mon
day the 21st of May, 1860, when and where's/ill par
ties interested can attend.

BOAS lIAUSMAN, Clerk.Clerk's 016ce, Allentown, April 20

IEOI

1.00
1.26
5.75

3.50
2.00

1.50
13.00
8.00

May 16

Temple of Fashion.
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS

Christ & Saurs,
NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET

ALLENTOWN, PA..
HAVE on hand the bent and neatest ateek of goods

ever before opened to the public,. CALL
AND SEE.

ODE TO STRANGERS
Those mansions of bricks, oh say if thou knowoet,

O'er which tho gay standard ofFAsnrou's unfurled.
Where the welcome is warm, and the prices aro low'st,

And the Hate and Caps are the best and the cheap-
est in the world?

If not fly at once to CHRIST A, SACHS', and bo
take you ;

They best can assist you to bear out your plan,
They either have got or will speedily make you

Tho beet HAT or CAP over coon upon man.
Allentown, May 5, 1860. tf

Public Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sale on Monday the 27th

day of May, (Whit-Monday,) at 12 o'clock,
M., at the Into residence of Abraham Hunsberger,
deceased, in the township of Salisbury, Lehigh Co.,
the following immortal property, to wit:

If. One sorrel mare, three cows, (one there-
of in prolit,) two hogs, ono 1 horse wagon,
dearbon wagon, gaiters, harness, ladders

and bolsters, ploughs, harrow, sled and sleigh,
wagon boards, wheel-barrow, barrels, tubs, chains,
grind-atone, stoves and lees, tables, beds and bed-
steads, kitchon dressers, trammels, drawers, cloak,
carpet bags, apple bg.tt r, and a great variety of
farming.irnplementerhousehold furniture; and kitch-
en utensils too namerous to mention.

Conditions on the day of sale and duo attendance
given by

JESSE HUNSBEROER,
PETER MOLL, Adair's,

ABRAHAM ZIEGENTUBB, Auctioneer.
Salisbury, gay2, 1860 MOB

. _

Dissolution Notice.
MOTICE is hereby given that th• co-partnership
.1.1 heretofore existing between the underslgnedinthe Borough of Allentown, Lehigh county, in the
Hat, Cap and Fur business, under the firm of Christ

Bitting, was dissolved April 14th, 1860, by mutual
consent. All such as are indebted to said firm, are
requested to mako immediate payment at the old
Business Stand, and such, as have doling against tho
same, aro requested to present them for payment.

CHARLES CHRIST,
HENRY BITTING.

The business will be conducted at the old stand by
the undersigned, under the firm of Christ e. Saure,and
it will afford the members of the firm pleasure to
see their 31d friends, as well as to show all pur-
chasers their goods, knowing that the price•• will
give satisfaction.

CHARLES CHRIST,
JOHN SAURS.,

Allentown, May 2, 1860 -6t

Auditor's Notice.
,-----, TN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.
SEAL I In thu matter of tho account of John

Schmoyer, administrator of thu estate of
Lydia Schmoyer, Into of Lower Macungie township,
Lehigh county, doeunsed,

And now April 6, 1860, on motion of George B.
Sohall, Esq. the Court appoint David &hall, BK.,
James Wolfer and John Albright, as auditors to
audit and resettle the said account and report die-tribution according to law.

From the Records.
Toste:—BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.

• Notice is hereby given, that the auditors above
named will attend to the uties of his appointment
on Saturday the 26th of May, inst., at 10 o'clock,
A. M., at the public' house.pf Peter Heiser, in Trim-
lertown when and where all parties interested can
attend tf they think proper,

May 2, 1800. I=

The Continental Restaurant,. •
lIE Continental Restaurant bas been removed to1. the South West corner of Hamilton and Fifth

Streets, directly opposite the Court House, where
the undersigned at considerate expense has fitted up
rooms for the entertainment ofhis friends. A hand-
somely furnished

• LADIES' PARLOR
Has boon provided, with a private entrance on Filth
Street. Thankful for past patronage, the Proprietor
would solicit a continuance of the same, assuringall; that no pains shall bo spared to minister to the
wants and comforts of visitors.

W. W. lIAMERSLY.
Off-Private families supplied with the beet oys-

ters the markets afford.
Allentown, April 4, 1860. • —tf

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER I

BURTON & LANING
MANUFACTURES AND IMPORTERS,

NO. 602 ARCH STREET,
Where may ho found the largest and handsomest
asesortmcnt in the city.

aA~Purchnuoro from the country will find it totheir advnntage to call at our store, whore they will
be suited. with u superior article at the lowest
prices. •

BURTON A LANING.
Allentown April 25, 1850. Sin

LYONS' PURE RATAWBA BRANDY.
irjAVING received the agency for the sale of this
1.1 Brandy in this section; we confidently offer it
to the public as a pure and unadulteratedarticle, as
the following Certificate will prove: .

CHEUICAL INSPECTOWEI Oregon
20 Stith et., bet. Walnut end Vine, Cincinnati,

MARCH, 1857.
This will certify that I have this day inspected

two separate lots of GrerAwnx BRANDT •one in Bar-
rels and one in Botteu, manufacturedLi Lemurs!'
LYONS, and sold by his Sale Agent, J. ncob, at the
Depot, No. 97, opposite the Burnett House'and 143
West Third street, Cincinnati, and flnd them both
pureandfree from all poisonous or deletereous drugs,
and as such have markifd the same as the law di-
rects. Given under my hand at my office.

[Signed.] • . HIRAM COX, M. D.,
Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, Lo.

The OHIO CATAWBA.BRANDY not only 'equals,
but even excels the boat imported Brandies in purity
and flavor. It is in fact the bert Brandy known.—
This statement is fully corroborated by the certili-
ante of many of our moat distinguished analytical
Chemists, some ofwhich accompany this circular.

The want of PURE BRANDY half long .been felt
in this country and the introduction of an article
of such quality as to Bowes& tho sale and use of
those vile compounds hitherto sold under the name
of Brandy, can only be regarded as a great public
good. The CATAWBA BRANDY possesses all the
good qualities claimed for the beet imported Liquor,
and is of perfect purity and superior flavor. It is
therefore fully entitled to the patronage of the pub-
lie as the above certificate has shown. Wo feel con-
fident that its reception in this State will be as fa-
vorable as that which it has met with in the
Groat West, and thnt time is not far distant when
the superiority of our own Liquors will 'put an end"
to their importation from abroad.

For Medigal purposes this Brandy bee no, rival,
and has longbeen needed.

taa..lt is a sovereign and sure remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Languor, General
Debility, &o.

These Wines are made In the neighborhood of
Cincinnati, and are guaranteed to be the Pnre Jitie•
of ike Grape, and are eminently oaloulated for inval-
ids, and persons who require a gentle stimulent, or
as a beverage will be found equal, if not superior
to the beet imported.

Retail price for Brandy, $1 25 per quart Bottle.
A liberal discount made to the trade.

Address. HARVEY BIRCH rt BROS.
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

—tfMay 2,1880

C. R. MILK'S
PATENT

FIR All BIER ME ROME
THE subscriber in coming before the public with

this roofing fools confident not only that he can
give aatisfactiots to those who may employ him
either to put on now roofs or repair old ones, but
ho is satisfied that ho man convince any iirnaticial
man that his roof is not only Fire and Water Proof,
but that it is a roof that will stand the changes of
heat and cold, and by durable for a great number of
years. It can be used upon either fiat or steep
roofs, or upon old and worn out shingle roofs with-
out the trouble of removing the shingles. It is also
one of tho beet articles that can be applied upon Tin
or Iron roofs, coming almost as cheap as paint, and
will preserve the tin twelve times as long. •Those
having tin roofs that they wish to preserve, or leaky
ones that they want Made tight and have them stay
so, will be putting money in their pocked by using
this material.

PRraEs.
For new Roof, 5 ate per square foot.
" Tin or Iron do. one coat, 2 eta per square foot.

do. two emits, 3 ots per square foot.
Two coals on Iron or Tin guaranteed to make it

perfectly water tight,
Samples of this roof may be seen at the Allen

House, Allentown Pa.
All orders addressed to Joseph Cool, at the Allen

House, Allentown, will bo promptly attended to.
CONRAD ROEDER.

2mApril 25,

NOW IS YOUR TIME LADIES,

se-rF you want Fashionable Bonnets. Mrs.
Stepp, & Co., have just returned from

New York with a most elegant assortment of
spring and summer bonnets, all of which havo been
selected from the most fashionable openings. They
hove also Bonnets, received directly from Paris;
mourning bonnets for $2.00, and shakers for 25 eta;
Children's hate sad flats very cheap ; Dress cape and
head-dresses; hair nets and pine; mohair mitts;
kid and gauntlet gloves ; Lace embroided and elms-
rel undoreletlves ; mourning and lace veils; black
and fancy dress silks; Silk and and ()loth mantillas
and dosters ; French and Mantilla lace shawles ; a
great variety of bid& and della shawls ; Parasols
and sun umberellas. Dress trimmings of all the
latest styles, elegant and borege end lawn robes for
dresses ; also, all other now style dress. goods. Very
beat Merrimac, Calicoes for 11 cents a yard ; black
and white Inca Bertha Capes. Mantillas and Clouks
made to order. Don't forget to call as they
aro well kown as having the most fashionable goods;
and as soiling them at the lowest prices. They
have also corsets and hoop skirts. Extraordinary
inducements offered to country milliners.

MRS. STOP?, h CO.
No. 13 West Hamilton St.

(Directly opposite Odd Fellows Hall.)
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Allentown, April 2508150. 61

M" XZT ME 191
Boot and Shoe 'Store.

E. would respectfigly inform the citizens of
. Allentown and vicinity that he still carries on

the Boot and Shen store, at No. 12 East Hamilton
streert, sign of the Big Boot, the public may confi-
dently rely upon it, that ho will at all times keep'on
hand, a better, larger, and at the same time cheaper
stook, then was ever "MIA in the building before. Ho
will always have on hand

igt‘D.Gentlemen's Booth, Shoes
and Slippers, Ladies' and
Misses Gaiters, Shoesand

Slippers; Children's Boots and Shoes. Also, Coarse
Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys,Gums, &c.

All kinds of Gentloman's and Lales' work mad, to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best of materials, and as he employe none but
the best of workaen ho teepee by strict attention to
business and low prices, to receive a good share of
public patronage.

Allentown, April 25, 1800
EPHRind FINK:

-tf

DO YOU WANT
SHOES OR HATS?
146.Thettaplacetoobf u3i4ihne amm eOr litzeaiIssioant

No. 79 West Hamilton Street, next
door above the Hardware atom of flagenbuoh,
Hersh & Co. They having justreduced their prices
full 10 per cent, with a largo and well selected stock
of goods to 'which constant additions are being
ntade,and would respectfully inviteone and all to give
them on early call, confident that they will not go
away dissatisfied. The stock consists of a general
variety of Boots, Shoots, Hate, Cape, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, .ke., all of which will he sold
cheaper than tho cheapest for Cashor trade.

ELIAS MERTZ & BON
N. B. Merchants will find it to their advantage

to examine put' attack beforo purchasing elsewhere.
May 2, 1860. tf

Allentown Academy.
THE Summer Term of this restitution will com-I

mance on Thursday the 26th of April. Pupils
are received into the School at any time and charged
only from the date of entrance. '
Primary, per quarter, $4OO
CommonHnglish branches, 4,50@5 ,00
Higtior " 4. with Latin and Greek, 6,00

' 11 41 " " 'ronoh, 7,50
Music, 8,00
Use of Piano for practice, 2,00
Drawing, • 2.00A few pupil, are received into the family of the
Principal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,
washing and tuition in all branches except Music
and Drawing.

I. N. GREGORY, Principal.April 18, 1860. . —ly

S. MAUPAY & CO.,
S

NIIRSERIES AND GARDEN at Rising Sun Vii.
lege, Phila. Store, N0.707 Market Street,be-

tween Seventh and Eighth, South Side.
A very large and extensive Stook ofShade, Orna-

mental and Fruit Trees, Evergreen., Roses, Plants,
Vines, Seed., &0., cul.lvated and for sale, Whole-
sale and Retail, at Reduoed Pricer. All Orders
promptly attended to. Catalogues had on applies-
don. Dealers and others would do well to give us •

call. Plants, Tress, ho., packed to carry any dis-
tance. •

The Rising Bun Fourth and Fighth fits. Pllllll4ll.ger Can pass the Nursery every, few minutes.
April, 11

NEW MUSIC STORE.
F. HNERRMA, Professor of Mu-

,.,' C. sic, successor to Mr. J. Weiss,‘kit,. has lately opened his new music store,
' and keops constantly on hand a splen-

did assortment of superior Instruments, Pianos,Melodeons, Violoncellos, Violins Guitars, Flutes,
Fifes, Accordions , ate. Alto al l kinds of strings,
Instructors, and musio books. Any person wanting
a good instrument will do well to call at his store,
in as much as the Proprietor undorstands instru•
manta thoroughly and will only sell a good artiole.•

Music Teachers, Organists, Music Friends, mid
persons desirous ofaultivatingtheir musical abilitios,will not forgot to call at 34 West Hamilton street,
below the German Reformed Church, Allentown.

May 2, 18130.
_ tr

' - --

W. 11. VAN MARCIE.' E;11A P. Lawia

W. H. VAN 'LEER & LEWIS,
Wholesale Grocers,

MEI

. The Business.
THE Coal and lumber business will hereafter be

carried on it the old business stand in Hanover
township, Lehigh county, by Charles L. Keck, and
Andrew S. Kook, under ihe firm of 0. L. and A. S.
Keck, and the Store and Milling baldness will be
continued on at the above place, by Simon P. Kern,Anron Jacobi!, and, illiam 'Saeger, underthe firmof Kern, Jacobs & Company, and 'Viral afford the
new firma much pleasure to welcome old customers,
and new, and to serve tarts the best, of their abil.
Ity.

C. L. & A. S. KECK,
KERN, JACOBS I& CO.

April 4.

THE ALLENTOWN
ALI9MICICON.A.33ZaNI
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

AND

CENTS', FURNISHING STORE,
53 East Hamilton Street, 2 doors below as

American Hotel,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

ESPEOTFULLY announce to their friends and
1111 the public in general, that they have"just ri-
oeivcd a splendid assortment of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be made up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and in a 'epodes manner; consist-
ing partly of Black French Cloths of all grades,Bine,
Brown,Olive and Green Clothe,French Habits,
DoeskiCassimeree of all grades, Black Zambonn
Caesimoro—new style, French Silk mixed Coatings,
Black and white mixed Tricot Coatings, Brown and
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drop Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant Caesimere Coatings—Brown and
Gray. A large assortment of French and English
Fancy Cassimores—elegant styles, Demesne Caul-
mores of all qualities, a large assortment of Mathieu*
Vestinge, Plain and figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks-
and Marseilles of all qualities, ,to., &c.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable terms. •

Off-Canh buyers will find it to their particular
advantage to obtain their clothing at this establish-
ment, as they will be sure to rocoLve the best ob-
tainable value for their money.

FURNISHING GOODS, snob ae Shirt-Warei,
Cravats, Neckties, Silk and Linen Wdielk, Henry,
Gloves, Suspenders, &o. •

Shire made to order. We have mule arrange-
ments with Winchester & Co., of Philadelphia to
take measure for shirts and gotep in the BEST Mill-
man. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL BOATS,
WM. F. MILLER, Sup't.

-tfApril 18,1860

uAI 1l Zas .13ia.w..lJ)
~lt JAMES CLARKE'N

ec"..ebraied Fernotte Tills.

14t,zaiPROTECIBM Rb .....14 LE TT Bid
4 ,... ~... 4 - ( 1,

Br HOYIL 'l. .4.5iL., k - a PATENT.

Ersparedfrom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, .11.
D., Physician Ertraardinary to lha Owes.

rale invaluable medicine le unfailing in the cum of ei
Choi,painful mid dangernuo digresses to which the female

constitution is subject. It moderate' ell exeMie and re-
moves ail alistructinne, unit ep.nidy tiromay be relied ma.

TO MAHELIED LADIES
atm peculiarly suited. It will, In a abort time, brine an

the monthly period with regularity.
Hach liettle, price One Dollar, bears the government

Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeit's.
Tire Pills Should not be Hamm by females iluriag

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they arc
ewe :4,llring en Mi:a:relay, bat at any Miser Halt they,

rzza
In all seam of Nervou4 and Spinal Affection*, Pale be

the Back mid Lind" Fatigue on Might exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, 13yeterice, and Whiten, there l'ilLe will

effect a cure when all other martin hare idled, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
j Fnll directiona accompany each package.

Bah Agant. ku the United States and Canada',

JOU MOSES, (Late L.C. Baldwin &C0..)
„Rochester, N; T.

TT.—sl,oo and 6 postage eitainps enelooini to my as

%hurtled Agent, •ill insure abottlo of lha Pills by rehire

wholL
4F: 4.e

•

ihr ••l• ,17

E. D. Lawall and Lewis Sehmidt £ Co., John
B. Mossor, Allentown, and DrugsWe everywhere.

IEISSII-7NWIEIINvgS

TAR AND WOOD NAPTIII PECTORAL
DI THE DM MEDICINE IR Tin WORLD;

For the Cure of cough and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation

of the heart, and for therelief of patients
in the advanced stages of Cowling,- •

tion, together with all Diseases
of the Throat and Chest,

and which predisposed to Consumption. It attacks
the root of disease, and makes the fell destrOyersnt
cumb to its influence. It also produces free expos.
toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarly
adapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose at
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and conse-
quently- sleep, which the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease denies him. It is vory pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in Abe cure of Bronchial affections.

tisk-PRICE 50 CENTS PER. BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

'A. ESENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH.t POPLAR fits. PalLasaLrsta„,

N. B.—For Sale by Lewis Schmidt A Co., an!
John D. Moser, Allentown; Reigel A Son, Mailer?
town ; C. E. Hecht, Easton ; A. W. Weber, Huts!,
town ; Geo. H. Smith it Co., Philadelphia, and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally.,

September 19.—May 25, 1859, CE

•L-7/-e.A. BRYAN'S
ruxmoxio

WHERS.
The moil earlain and speedy mealy ever dlie•evera for

o:, niece's, of the Meet tem, Le.,., _Meshy
Colds, Astilme, Conswesprisead tsechilis,:

lefivense, ilsersexass, Diffiertt
• Breathing, So ca Throat, _

4' 4". 4' 4

7tr117:41t WAFERS give the most initanterieens and
pet feet relief, and when persevered with sertordlog

todir,tions, never fall to effect a rapid and leafing mire.
rho...vote have been restored to perfeet health who have
tried other means in vela. To all slumps and all oenstltn.
tines they ere equally • blessing and a cure—none nevi
delqwdr, no matter how long the disuse may have existed.
or however severe It maybe, provided the organic .true.
tore of the vital organs la net hopelesslY decayed. Every
ens eitlicted should give theman Impartial trial. •

• JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rooheeter. N V.
Prier 26 canto per bni. Farads ei

D. D. Lawall Lewis Schmidt di Co., and John
B. llfossqr, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

THE GREAT ANR'WONDERFUL
CUTHSVILLE BATTALION!
THIS Battalion, renowned in all. the world, is to
.11. be hold this year at the house of Josiah F. Guth,
in • Gutinville, South Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, and about half a mile from Walbert'o Station
on the Catasauqua and Pogelsville Railroad, on
Whit-Monday, the 28th of May next atlo o'elock in
the morning.

The military, far and near, on horse and on foot,
will be present; among the rest, the whole Battalion
of Cavalry and many splendid companies and brass
bands.of Lehigh, Northampton, Barks and Carbon
counties ; many Officers of high rank, as Major Gen.
Robert S. Brown and Staff, Brig. Gen., Pry and
Staff, Brig. Gen. Best and Staff, Col. Seigfried, Mai.T. H. Good, Maj. Selpel and others are expected.
Comotherefore, one and all,girle and boys, man and
wife, old and young, and donot neglect this remark-
able gala day in Gal:mill,. In every corner there
will be glorious mule, refreshments in abundance,
good stabling, and tug to all other things there sheik
be no lack.

.MANY SOLDIERS AND CITIZEN&
April 18, 1860. -tt


